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ABOUT SASMOA
The South Australian Salaried Medical Officers Association (SASMOA)
represents the doctors who work on the frontline of our hospitals and health
services.
Those doctors include:
•
Interns (doctors completing their compulsory training year in hospital
following graduation from medical school)
•
Resident Medical Officers (postgraduate doctors second year and above)
•
Registrars and Senior Registrars (specialists-in-training, training in one of
30+ medical specialties)
•
Specialists (including Consultants and Senior Consultants and Visiting
Medical Specialists)
•
Clinical Academics, and
•
Other salaried doctors employed in various community health services.
There are more than 4,000 such doctors employed in South Australia, the vast
majority in our public hospital system by the State Government.

CREATING WELLBEING
INTRODUCTION
Timely access to quality public healthcare is the right of every
South Australian. And a strong, well-resourced public health
system is a matter of national and international competitive
advantage.
People are attracted to cities and states that can offer safe, fair,
accessible and high-quality health care. It is a factor in the ‘livable
city’ indexes so beloved by governments.
This attraction applies equally if not more so to the medical
workforce.
The medical workforce will ‘pick and stick’ with a system that is safe, fair, accessible and highquality. A system that listens to and looks after its workforce, so they can get on with looking after
the health of the community. A system that creates and supports wellbeing.
It is a symbiotic relationship - if you can't or won’t attract, train and retain a quality medical
workforce, you can't provide quality health services.
SASMOA’s focus when developing our 2022 State election platform has been on measurable,
practical measures that, if implemented, will have a positive impact on the medical workforce,
and in turn on the health system and the community.
Our focus is not on big ticket items like new hospitals, but on targeted measures like proper
service and workforce planning, participatory medical leadership, and medical workforce wellbeing initiatives. We have also identified some specific commitments that are desperately
required for mental health, women’s and children’s health, and rural and remote services.
These things all require the next State Government to redress a recurrent funding gap for health
services. According to the Productivity Commission, recurrent expenditure per person on public
hospital services in South Australia was 8.1% below the Australian average in the last reporting
period (2019/20).
Closing this funding gap will also help close the credibility gap between ‘world-class rhetoric’
and ‘world-class reality’ in relation to our State’s health system.
We are calling for commitments from individual candidates and parties to support these
measures to create wellbeing. And we will be asking ‘if not, why not’? We will be publicising
responses before the election date.
Dr Laura Willington
President
South Australian Salaried Medical Officers Association

ELECTION COMMITMENTS SOUGHT
SASMOA is seeking commitments from all State election candidates and parties that
they will implement the following specific initiatives during the next term of Parliament.

MEDICAL WORKFORCE WELLBEING
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

A 10-hour break between finishing one shift
and the commencement of another shift for
frontline doctors in the SA public health
system
Amendment to workplace legislation to
allow WHS representatives and unions to
initiate prosecutions for breaches of the
Work Health Safety Act
Ensure each Local Health Network
develops, implements, monitors and
publicly reports against a standardised
series of key performance indicators
designed to reduce the instance and
impacts of fatigue and workplace bullying
Ensure the leadership throughout SA Health
are appropriately trained in management
skills including workforce planning,
consultation, discrimination, harassment
and bullying
Implement and monitor a Workplace
Bullying and Harassment Policy within SA
Health
Ensure doctors have access to flexible
work arrangements to allow these
parents and caregivers to balance the
clinical and family responsibilities
Provide additional recurrent funding to
Doctors Health SA to provide specialist
health services to address mental health
and wellbeing in the profession

MEDICAL LEADERSHIP
•

•

•

•

•

The development of a new participatory
structure that includes genuine participation
by health unions in the medium and longterm planning for hospital and health
services in South Australia including the
associated workforce requirements
Clinical/Divisional Directors, who are our
most senior doctors, to continue to report
directly to the Chief Executive Officers of
Local Health Networks
Provision of adequate resourcing for
medical leadership positions, including
additional and sufficient backfill
arrangements, so these senior clinicians
have enough defined time and the
necessary administrative support to be
involved in decisions about the planning,
resourcing and operations of hospital and
health services
Recognition, rebuilding and support for
Clinical Academics and clinical researchers
as leaders who build capacity by generating
knowledge, training future leaders and
engaging with the community
Implementation of the recommendations of
the SA Productivity Commission inquiry into
Health and Medical Research in SA

ELECTION COMMITMENTS SOUGHT
MENTAL HEALTH
•

•
•
•

Increase funding for Forensic Mental
Health Services, including 20 additional
beds as per the master plan, with no
forensic patients in general hospitals
Increase Psychiatric Intensive Care beds at
Glenside by at least eight
Further 100 general adult mental health
beds and 60 beds for older adults
Fill all vacant mental health staff positions

•

•
•
•

Additional allied health specialists and
coordination to address NDIS waitlists,
including long term housing for people
with complex mental health conditions
often with NDIS requirements
House those waiting for shelter
Additional staff resources including Allied
Health, senior and junior doctors, nursing
and psychology
Restructure Office of the Chief Psychiatrist

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S HEALTH
•
•

Funding of Women’s and Children’s Health Network medical staffing to be increased to levels
commensurate with interstate paediatric hospital services and gap analysis
Increased annual budgets for the Women’s and Children’s Health Network to address current and
future demand of paediatric services in South Australia

RURAL AND REMOTE SERVICES
•
•
•

Fund key strategies outlined in the SA Health Rural Medical Workforce Plan 2019
Expand rural based procedural positions and fund a sustainable salaried workforce in the largest
rural hospitals to support the training and professional development needs of the workforce
Increase clinician involvement in decisions to develop both service-related (infrastructure) and
medical-related (clinical) policies and procedures

COMMIT TO PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
•
•

Not privatise any SA health service
Commit to a public, statewide SA Pathology
and SA Medical Imaging service

MEDICAL WORKFORCE WELLBEING
SASMOA is seeking a commitment from all
State election candidates and the next
elected State Government to implement the
following six initiatives in relation to medical
workforce wellbeing during the next term of
Parliament:
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

A 10-hour break between finishing one
shift and the commencement of another
shift for frontline doctors in the SA
public health system
Amendment to workplace legislation to
allow WHS representatives and unions
to initiate prosecutions for breaches of
the Work Health Safety Act
Ensure each Local Health Network
develops, implements, monitors and
publicly reports against a standardised
series of key performance indicators
designed to reduce the instance and
impacts of fatigue and workplace
bullying
Ensure the leadership throughout SA
Health are appropriately trained in
management skills including workforce
planning, consultation, discrimination,
harassment and bullying
Implement and monitor a Workplace
Bullying and Harassment Policy
within SA Health
Ensuring doctors have access to
flexible work arrangements to allow
these parents and caregivers to
balance the clinical and family
responsibilities
Provide additional recurrent funding to
Doctors Health SA to provide specialist
health services to address mental
health and wellbeing in the profession

The next elected State Government must take
appropriate and timely steps to develop the
health and wellbeing of our medical workforce.
Doctors who maintain good health and a sense
of wellbeing are critical to maintaining the
quality of patient care and a sustainable health
system.
Doctors working within SA Health currently
encounter a system characterised by a poor
organisational culture, hierarchical models, and
limited accountability. In that context, they cope
with excessive workloads, high stress levels and
inadequate support. They are then limited in
their access to regenerative supports like leave
and breaks and, due to unaddressed systemic
factors, face significant levels of bullying and
harassment, with their complaints going

unheard or being dealt with unsatisfactorily. All
these factors lead to significant staff turnover,
lower quality of care, patient dissatisfaction,
increased medical errors and greater medicolegal risk.
Surveys have found that doctors have a higher
risk of psychological distress and suicide than
the general population and other professionals,
with mental health conditions such as burnout,
depression, and anxiety also common.
“Statistics showing that female doctors
suicide at 2.27 times the rate of the
general population, and male doctors
only a little less often at 1.41 times the
general population.
“In recent Australian surveys, one in five
medical students reported suicidal
ideation in the preceding 12 months,
while 50% of junior doctors experience
moderate to high levels of distress”
Safe working hours and safe workplaces
Prioritising safe working hours and conditions
for doctors must be a primary focus for our next
State Government.
This requires industrial and WHS protections.
Currently our public health system embeds and
promotes an unsafe culture which impacts on
the mental health and wellbeing of our doctors.
The employer prioritises budget savings over
safe working conditions and staff well-being.
Excessive hours, impossible workloads, lack of
breaks within and between shifts, lack of access
to leave, lack of autonomy and interference by
health administrators in the clinical care of
patients are embedded in SA Health’s business
model.
Workplace fatigue in our health care sector has
been the subject of significant research and
investigation in recent years. Fatigue is much
more than feeling tired and drowsy. In a work
context, fatigue is a state of mental and/or
physical exhaustion which reduces a doctor’s
ability to perform work safely and effectively for
the patients, community and themselves.
Repeated research and surveys suggest fatigue
and burnout among doctors is a growing
problem. Repeated research connects fatigue
Continued next page

Medical Workforce Wellbeing (cont)
with workplace error and injury.
Developing doctors’ wellbeing promotes the
quality of health care delivered in South
Australia. It increases competency and
decreases workplace error and injury. It is
crucial to ensuring doctors deliver effective
and safe patient care.
The Fair Work Commission has recently
granted award-covered employees a 10-hour
break between the finishing of one shift and
the starting of another as a strategy to
addressing fatigue and burnout, saying:
“It will often be impractical for an
employee to leave the workplace, travel
home, eat and sleep for a healthy
duration and travel back to work with an
eight hour break between shifts”
Currently SA Health and successive State
Governments have only been prepared to
provide 8-hour breaks between shifts for
medical officers.
This must change for the health, safety and
wellbeing of doctors and their patients.
The issue of unsafe working conditions is
exacerbated by significant under-resourcing of
the safety regulator. WHS representatives and
unions must be able to initiate prosecutions for
breaches of the Work Health Safety Act, which
requires amendment to the legislation.
Improved leadership and systems within SA
Health and Local Health Networks
Leaders throughout SA Health must be
appropriately trained in management skills
including workforce planning, consultation,
discrimination, harassment and bullying.
The leadership must establish and implement
processes to regularly review workloads and
consult with doctors through meetings and
other consultative processes, with proper
workforce planning at the forefront, embedded
and supported by funding.
The leadership must be formally committed to
the health and wellbeing of doctors and other
members of the health workforce and report
against standardised qualitative and
quantitative key performance indicators that
measure staff health and wellbeing.

These must include indicators of staff
satisfaction, staff turnover rates, approval rates
of leave applications and reliance on and use
of overtime/recall. Triggers for action must be
included where problems are indicated.
SA Health and the LHNs must fund and put in
place systems to support local leaders in
achieving health and wellbeing KPIs, including:
•
increased access (and breaking
down barriers) to leave and breaks
•
increased resourcing to allow
proper backfill
•
increased availability of flexible
work arrangements, and
•
the implementation and
monitoring of the SA Health
Prevention and Management of
Workplace Bullying and
Harassment Policy Directive.
The latter must also include a system that
allows for the recording, tracking, and
management of complaints across SA Health.
LHNs need to provide complainants with clear,
timely and transparent processes and
communication, and report complaint
resolution times and rates.
Improved recurrent funding to Doctors’
Health SA
Doctors’ Health SA is a not-for-profit,
independent and profession-controlled
organisation uniquely dedicated to improving
the health of doctors and medical students for
the good of the community in South Australia.
The experience of doctors who access this
service - including medical students, junior and
senior doctors working in the public system,
and doctors providing services in a small
business capacity in rural and remote areas - is
overwhelmingly positive.
Government funding for Doctors Health SA’s
specialist programs and services is limited and
should be increased. This will not only help the
health and wellbeing of the medical workforce,
it will also help improve recruitment, retention
and productivity.

MEDICAL LEADERSHIP
SASMOA is seeking commitments from all State election candidates and parties that they will
implement the following specific initiatives during the next term of Parliament:
•
•
•

•
•

The development of a new participatory structure that includes genuine participation by
health unions in the medium and long-term planning for hospital and health services in
South Australia including the associated workforce requirements.
Clinical/Divisional Directors, who are our most senior doctors, to continue to report
directly to the Chief Executive Officers of Local Health Networks.
Provision of adequate resourcing for medical leadership positions, including additional
and sufficient backfill arrangements, so these senior clinicians have enough defined time
and the necessary administrative support to be involved in decisions about the planning,
resourcing and operations of hospital and health services.
Recognition, rebuilding and support for our Clinical Academics and clinical researchers
as leaders that build capacity by generating knowledge, training future leaders and
engaging with the community at large.
Implementation of the recommendations of the SA Productivity Commission inquiry into
Health and Medical Research in SA.

Planning and decision-making for South Australian public health services and the associated physical
and workforce infrastructure is confined to SA Health, Local Health Network health administrators
and board members, and a few clinicians. This is clearly resulting in sub-optimal outcomes and has
done for many years.
As we have witnessed with COVID-19, the input of experienced medical leaders is critical to
providing the best health outcomes for the South Australian community.
South Australia needs a new participatory structure that includes genuine participation by clinicians
and representative health unions in the medium and long-term planning for hospital and health
services in South Australia, including the associated workforce requirements.
We need five, 10 and 20-year plans for health services and staffing – plans that go beyond election
cycles. Unions can bring unique value to this process by being a direct conduit regarding workforce
issues as experienced on the frontline of services and in providing information back to frontline staff.
We also need more immediate direct involvement by frontline staff in day-to-day decision-making.
Instead, successive governments have sought to limit access by frontline doctors to decision-making
and decision-makers.
The provision of high quality, efficient world-class care in our public hospital and health services
requires structures that embed not exclude medical leadership. Clinical/Divisional Directors, who
are our most senior doctors, must continue to report directly to the Chief Executive Officers of Local
Health Networks. Medical leadership positions must also be properly resourced, with sufficient,
defined time and the necessary administrative support provided so that senior clinicians can be
involved in decisions about the planning, resourcing and operations of hospital and health services.
Clinical Academics are valuable members of the public medical workforce who drive new
innovations in cutting edge clinical practice. This important role combines teaching, research and
treating patients, enabling South Australia to stay at the forefront of clinical knowledge while training
the next generation of doctors.
The research Clinical Academics carry out leads to safer and more effective evidence-based
treatments for patients, and their teaching improves the care future healthcare professionals provide.
SA Health must ensure that Clinical Academics continue to be welcomed and supported as a vital
part of our public health system and that we grow medical research as part of being a vibrant,
modern and competitive State that retains our best and brightest doctors here in South Australia.

MENTAL HEALTH FUNDING
SASMOA is seeking commitments from all State election candidates and parties that they will
implement the following specific initiatives during the next term of Parliament:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increase funding for Forensic Mental Health Services, including 20 additional beds as per
the master plan, with no forensic patients in general hospitals
Increase Psychiatric Intensive Care beds at Glenside by at least eight
Further 100 general adult mental health beds and 60 beds for older adults
Fill all vacant mental health staff positions
Additional allied health specialists and coordination to address NDIS waitlists, including
long term housing for people with complex mental health conditions often with NDIS
requirements
House those waiting for shelter
Additional staff resources including Allied Health, senior and junior doctors, nursing and
psychology
Restructure Office of the Chief Psychiatrist

Mental health affects not just the individual but also the wider community. One in five Australians aged
16-85 experience a mental illness in any year. Almost half the total population experiences a mental
disorder at some point in their lifetime.
The State of South Australia provides funding for public mental health services including acute
hospital mental health services, residential mental health care, and community mental health care
services.
Government spending on mental health in South Australia is far lower than is needed and simply not
enough to provide the resources and supports necessary to meet the needs of those who require
mental health services.
The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) statistics revealed one in 10 mental health
patients waited more than 27 hours and 45 minutes in South Australia’s public hospital Emergency
Departments to be admitted in 2019/20. SASMOA has written to the Human Rights and Equal
Opportunity Commission expressing concern regarding the impacts that the lack of resources and
long delays have on mental health patients. There is also a major need for mental health services in
rural and remote areas of South Australia.
The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists South Australian Branch pointed out in
its 2021/22 budget submission that mental health services are already experiencing the impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic and the associated economic downturn, with emergency departments seeing a
large increase in presentations for mental health or drug and alcohol problems.
In April 2021 John Mendoza, the former CALHN Executive Director Mental Health, presented a plan
supported by SASMOA and other unions which would provide immediate relief for mental health
patients. The plan was not implemented by the Government.
SASMOA also wrote to the Minister for Health and Wellbeing together with other key stakeholders in
April 2021 seeking funding for additional resources. This is also yet to be supported by Government.
A lack of appropriate mental health services has large flow-on effects for the health and hospital
systems in general.
Specific measures required to improve SA’s mental health services are on the next page.

Mental Health Funding (continued)
INCREASE FORENSIC BEDS & NO FORENSIC
PATIENTS IN GENERAL HOSPITALS

ADDRESS THE NDIS WAITLIST

Increased specialist beds and resources for
forensic mental health services, and improved
governance and statewide reporting led by the
Forensic Mental Health Service Clinical Director,
are crucial for both patients and our general
hospitals. The RAH and Lyell McEwin hospitals
do not have forensic psychiatrists and don’t have
appropriate specialist facilities. All forensic
patients should be transferred from the RAH and
Lyell McEwin Hospital to specialist forensic
mental health services.

There are significant numbers of NDIS patients
waiting in public hospitals for extended and
unacceptable periods of time. This violates
human rights.
•
Additional allied health specialists are
immediately needed to address the wait
lists in our hospitals.
•
Too many chronic and complex patients
are falling between the gaps of Federal
NDIS and State provided programs. There
needs to be improved interface,
pathways, and referrals for these patients.

OLDER PERSON MENTAL HEALTH BEDS

HOUSE THOSE WAITING FOR SHELTER

There needs to be a focus on non-dementia
mental health beds in acute and ambulatory
settings both in metropolitan Adelaide and
more critically in rural and remote areas.
Projected and actual bed needs for tertiary
Older Person Mental Health Services acute beds
for rural population has grown but actual beds
have not increased for at least 10 years, which
impact on the flow of our Emergency
Departments when there is restricted bed
capacity.

Emergency accommodation is required for an
initial 100 people across the metropolitan area,
to be expanded as needed and uncapped.
Work with homeless service providers to move
people into shelter and then provide services to
get these people on a road to recovery.

SPECIALIST BEDS FOR THE MOST UNWELL
PATIENTS NOW
A minimum of eight additional Psychiatric
Intensive Care beds for Central Adelaide and
country health services must be commissioned
urgently and a module unit in place at Glenside.
FILL MENTAL HEALTH WORKER VACANCIES
AND MORE GENERAL BEDS NOW
Every mental health unit and community team is
operating below required staff levels. This is
unsustainable.
•
Effective recruitment strategies to fill
current vacant positions across our mental
health services must be immediately
implemented.
•
A further 100 general adult mental health
beds, and 60 beds for our older adult
population, must be staffed to meet
demand and help prevent ‘bed block’
across our hospitals.

RESTRUCTURE OFFICE OF CHIEF
PSYCHIATRIST
The Office of Chief Psychiatrist must be
restructured, with clear separation between
compliance and policy/strategy roles. Clear role
separation would minimise the health
bureaucracy interfering in clinical decisionmaking and care of patients.

WOMEN’S & CHILDREN’S HEALTH
SASMOA is seeking commitments from all State election candidates and parties that they
will implement the following specific initiatives during the next term of Parliament:
•
•

Funding of Women’s and Children’s Health Network medical staffing to be increased
to levels commensurate with interstate paediatric hospital services and gap analysis
Increased annual budgets for the Women’s and Children’s Health Network to address
current and future demand of paediatric services in South Australia

The Women’s and Children’s Hospital is South Australia’s leading provider of health services for
children, young people and women and the major teaching hospital regarding those services in
this State.
Successive State Governments have failed to adequately resource paediatric services in the
Women’s and Children’s Hospital, resulting in excessive workloads and long delays in the
provision of care to the children of South Australia.
PAEDIATRIC MEDICAL STAFFING
SASMOA and frontline doctors at the Women’s and Children’s Hospital have undertaken a gap
analysis regarding medical staffing in the Department of Paediatric Medicine.
When undertaking the gap analysis – which covered 19 services in the Department of Paediatric
Medicine – the Heads of Unit were asked to identify the shortfall between current staffing and
staffing if the service were simply to provide a basic, safe service, comparable with other similar
services interstate, while maintaining staff wellbeing. They were asked to disregard potential future
needs or any aspiration to be a "world class" service.
The medical staffing shortfall identified across 19 departments to provide a basic, safe service was:

Short-staffed services include the childhood cancer, cardiology, intensive care, respiratory, renal,
dermatology and neurology, as well as general paediatric medicine. This situation is unacceptable
for patients, families, and staff.
These additional medical staff will ensure tertiary level care for our children, reduced waiting lists,
improved teaching and training, and attraction and retention of our junior medical staff who now
transfer interstate to achieve their paediatric medical qualifications.
This will also ensure a robust research platform for this hospital.

RURAL & REMOTE MEDICAL SERVICES
SASMOA is seeking commitments from all State election candidates and parties that they
will implement the following specific initiatives during the next term of Parliament:
•
•
•

Fund key strategies outlined in the SA Health Rural Medical Workforce Plan 2019
Expand rural based procedural positions and fund a sustainable salaried workforce in
the largest rural hospitals to support the training and professional development needs
of the workforce
Increase clinician involvement in decisions to develop both service-related
(infrastructure) and medical-related (clinical) policies and procedures

A significant amount of work has already occurred in the development of the SA Rural Health
Workforce Strategy 2019.
A commitment from Government to appropriately fund the key initiatives in the Strategy is
fundamental to the attraction, retention and future supply of rural and remote medical workforce.
The key initiatives include:
•
Salaried engagement, either as a Consultant or Visiting Medical Specialist which is seen by
many doctors as an attractive option in terms of job security and work-life balance
•
Ensuring the workforce has access to appropriate and well supervised clinical training,
education and professional development opportunities, including:

Better coordinated and formalised relationships between major Regional Hospitals
and metropolitan Tertiary Hospitals as a mechanism to overcoming professional
isolation and ensure professional development opportunities

Access to information and communication technology and telehealth initiatives
to overcome isolation and facilitate workforce development
•
Ensuring that there is dedicated and properly resourced medical leadership – including full
-time Medical Administrator roles in each Regional LHN to coordinate workforce planning
initiatives. This is vital to the successful implementation of regional workforce development.

COMMITMENT TO PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
SASMOA is seeking commitments from all State election candidates and parties that they will
implement the following specific initiatives during the next term of Parliament:
•
•

not privatise any SA health or hospital service
commit to a public statewide SA Pathology and SA Medical Imaging service

SASMOA is committed to ensuring SA’s public hospitals and health services remain in public
ownership.
A high-quality public health system is a major national and international competitive advantage for
any state and one of the greatest assets in which any government can invest.
The South Australian public health system provides good health care and can be great, with the
right investment.
Key elements of a quality public health system include support services such as pathology and
medical imaging. SA Pathology and SA Medical Imaging are valuable state assets which must
remain in public hands and be statewide services.

